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 Directors of choral ensembles may often see effective re- student interaction with the task and teacher, and teacher
 hearsals as simply the byproduct of a conductor's personality or feedback related to the task. Numerous studies in the fields of
 organizational skills rather than the result of detailed planning English and mathematics education verified the effectiveness of
 with specific academic and musical goals plotted for every this approach before extensive research into applications for the
 second of rehearsal time. Recent research has begun to define performance classroom was initiated by Cornelia Yarbrough
 which rehearsal structures, director behaviors, and academic and Harry E. Price.3 They, along with other researchers, have
 presentations contribute to a conductors success. The research since published numerous studies on this sequential pattern of
 studies mentioned in this article are a representative sampling instruction in the music ensemble rehearsal,
 of the reports which have appeared in major music education The teaching unit is a three-step sequence beginning with
 research journals during the past two decades. the teacher's presentation of a task. As described by Price, this
 task presentation may take any of five forms: 1) academic
 The Rehearsal Process musical task presentation (talking about musical or perfor
 mance aspects, transmitting musical information, modeling);
 Since the topic of education reform once again became 2) directions (giving directions regarding who will sing or
 prominent during the early 1980s, educators have been held to where to sing, preparing people to begin performing); 3) social
 new degrees of accountability when structuring classroom ex- task presentation (presenting rules of behavior, telling students
 periences. Such recently popular concepts as "Whole Lan- how to act, or discussing necessary but nonmusical activities);
 guage," "Brain-Based Learning,"1 and the teaching models 4) questioning (asking questions about performing the music,
 associated with Madeline Hunter2 represent efforts to enhance whether students know where to begin, or soliciting a response
 classroom success. Although much of the research has focused from the students); or 5) off-task statements (not related to
 on effective teaching in the academic classroom, some results rehearsal, or not included in the above categories),
 also apply to the rehearsal hall. The second part of the sequential process involves student
 interaction with the task. This student response can be either
 Sequential Teaching Units through performance, nonsinging verbal, or nonverbal re
 in 1971, Becker, Englemann, and Thomas described a sponses. The third part of the student/teacher interaction model
 teacher/student interaction model which followed a three-part has received most research attention and concerns teacher feed
 cyclical pattern consisting of a task presentation by the teacher, back regarding the student response. This feedback may be
 either approving or disapproving, verbal or nonverbal, aca
 „ . . „ r • , XT , . demie or social. It is important that the feedback be directly
 Patrick K. freer is the New Jersey K&S Chair ror Junior High , . . , . . , .
 , r i .... . r : related to the task which was presented.
 School Choirs, the founder and principal conductor or the „. . r. .. .. . . . , ,
 „ . ,, .. „. . 1 he cycle oí interaction is usually considered complete only
 Kantan Valley Chorus & Youth Chorale, and the junior high . .. . . . . . . T
 ... . r i ,m,r. • i when all three steps have been successively presented. In a
 choral columnist ror the NJMEA journal. . . . r . , , ,. . .
 complete teaching cycle, the teacher tells the students what to
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 do, lets them try it, and then tells them rehearsal design C, results in frequent
 how well they did. ChoVUSeS often Spend changes of pace within the rehearsal. lwo types or incomplete teaching units J a Iwenty-hve percent or the directors in
 occur more frequently than others. One ] , / , / • n this study preferred this rehearsal design,
 of these takes this form: students are pre- TrJuYl tr) lYty ~Jl V 6 Like students in group A, these students
 sented with a musical or academic task, f 1 / rated their directors and overall experi
 they respond, and the teacher stops them p€YC6Ylt OJ YCfOCUYSiZL enees more positively than did students
 for incorrect performance of something . in group B.
 other than the task initially presented. In ÍIYY16 IYI COYYlplCtC The results of this study highlighted
 the second type, a lengthy series of direc- several items which are immediately use
 tions completely interrupts the teaching tCCLchlflg Cycle S. ful to the practicing choral conductor:
 cycle. When auxiliary directions or infor
 mation are inserted into the process, the 1. Although the majority of surveyed con
 flow of the class may be interrupted, pos- ductors preferred rehearsal design A, it
 sibly resulting in the choir forgetting the sponses of the students and their admin- is perhaps more significant that each
 task which was presented.4 This process istrators were identical. conductor believed in structuring a
 of interaction may seem obvious to most Rehearsal design A was defined as that rehearsal at all. This implies that suc
 music teachers, but research shows that described by Paul F. Roe in which the cessful conductors need to be aware of
 choruses often spend less than thirty-five rehearsal begins and ends with familiar, their own teaching styles and struc
 percent of rehearsal time in complete enjoyable music.8 The middle portion of tures instead of falling into the pattern
 teaching cycles.5 the rehearsal contains slower-paced, de- of, "let's sing it through and see what
 By focusing attention on a task of the tailed activities and the presentation of happens." This result corresponds with
 teachers choice, the teacher is directing new material. Fifty-two percent of the those of the investigations into com
 the learning of ensemble members. When surveyed conductors preferred this type plete sequential teaching units discussed
 a conductor waits until an ensemble is of rehearsal design. Students of these con- earlier in this section,
 rehearsing to decide on the task, the cho- ductors generally had positive attitudes 2. Each director stated the necessity of
 rus members have become the determin- toward both the conductor and the re- including a run-through of a musical
 ers of class content. Instead of reacting to hearsal process. Among the conductors composition before moving on to the
 students' incorrect behaviors, music teach- included in the study, those favoring re- next area of study in a rehearsal. This is
 ers need to lead students to correct re- hearsal design A were perceived by their similar to the concept of "closure" es
 sponses through a well-planned rehearsal students as being the most stimulating poused by the Instructional Theory
 presentation which includes appropriate and enthusiastic about music. Other stud- Into Practice (ITIP) program, the in
 feedback. ies have shown that this design's middle structional framework associated with
 Research has shown that music teach- portion of extended analytical work teacher-educators Ernest Stachowski
 ers who employ this sequential pattern in requires a dynamic conductor to stimu- and Madeline Hunter.12
 their teaching are able to produce high late interest while rehearsing tedious 3. Students were asked many questions
 performance quality while maintaining material.9 about their directors and rehearsal struc
 high student attentiveness and positive Clive B. Pascoe recommended that re- ture but found it difficult to respond to
 attitude.6 This study also found that hearsal format follow the ideals of the some of the categories, perhaps because
 elementary students recalled more spe- golden proportion (rehearsal design B).10 of unfamiliarity with concepts such as
 cific information when complete teach- This rehearsal design is similar to design personality types and rehearsal organi
 ing patterns were used. A except that it is structured around a zation. However, students were better
 climax of intensity occurring approxi- able to rate their directors on the basis
 Organization of the Rehearsal mately two-thirds of the way through the of enthusiasm or apathy toward
 Choral conducting textbooks disagree rehearsal. Twenty-two percent of the sur- music and teaching, regardless of which
 as to the most effective type of organiza- veyed conductors preferred this design. rehearsal structure was used,
 tional structure for rehearsals. A study of These conductors were seen by their stu- 4. Although the study did not find any
 rehearsal formats proposed by leading dents as the most patient, perhaps result- appreciable differences in musical per
 authors, however, found significant rela- ing from the intricate planning necessary formance outcomes relative to the vari
 tionships between those formats and class- to achieve this climax in each rehearsal. ous rehearsal structures, significant
 room effectivenes. James Cox identified Although the conductors were generally differences were noted in students'
 three major types of rehearsal design and viewed favorably by their students, these emotional impressions of the conduc
 then conducted a survey of successful high same students received the lowest scores tor and the rehearsal process. It may be
 school choral conductors, their students, in the area of overall positive attitude. that the essential factors in success are
 and their administrators to identify Lloyd Pfautsch proposed a third design the conductor s personality and organi
 strengths and weaknesses within each in which music is alternated according to zational abilities, regardless of the
 design.7 Throughout the study, the re- familiarity and difficulty.11 This structure, rehearsal format used.
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 T7íX f Ninety true/false items provide a balanc- The results of Hamann's study clearly
 -L->iiCUlo kJi ed evaluation of nine areas: student indicate that students need to feel a part
 Con.du.CtOr Bchcivior involvement, affiliation (student friend- of the learning process rather than func
 ships), teacher support, task orientation tioning as passive recipients of teacher
 Choral music educators routinely have (the emphasis placed on accomplishing knowledge. Ensembles which achieved
 class sizes which vastly exceed those found planned activities), student in-class com- high contest ratings had significantly
 in other types of classrooms. Assuring that petitiveness, order and organization of higher CESR scores in the areas of teacher
 each student is on-task for the entire re- assignments and activities, clarity and con- support, order and organization, involve
 hearsal requires that conductors be aware sistency of rules, active teacher control ment, and affiliation. Ensembles which
 of those procedures which generate fo- over the environment (especially disci- were awarded lower contest ratings scored
 cused learning. Several studies have been pline), and innovation (teacher/student significantly higher CESR scores in task
 conducted to determine the effects of creativity). orientation. Like nonmusic classrooms,
 teacher behaviors in the areas of class
 room/rehearsal environment, student at
 titudes toward choral music, and student
 on-task behaviors.
 Verbalization Time
 Many different types of events occur
 in a choral rehearsal: modeling, logistical
 instructions, academic task presentations,
 reinforcement, student responses, and
 evaluation. All of these events consume
 precious seconds of the rehearsal, yet most
 of these do not require singing. Various
 studies have indicated that choral con
 ductors typically spend between 35 per
 cent and 50 percent of total rehearsal time
 engaged in nonsinging verbalizations.13
 There is some disagreement as to whether
 the amount of an individual's teaching
 experience produces any appreciable dif
 ference in the amount of teacher verbal
 ization time.14 It is certain, however, that
 excessive teacher verbalization causes a
 decrease in student attentiveness. A study
 of secondary instrumental conductors
 confirmed that necessary but routine non
 musical verbalizations usually have a nega
 tive effect on student attitudes. On the
 other hand, when conductors address
 challenging expressive and pedagogical el
 ements within the rehearsal, verbalizations
 help to foster positive student attitude.15
 Classroom Environment
 Donald Hamann was instrumental in
 developing a study to correlate classroom
 environments with contest ratings among
 successful high school performing en
 sembles.16 Using the Classroom Environ
 ment Scale, Form R (CESR), Hamann
 found significant differences in classroom
 scores relative to contest ratings, teacher/
 student status, and gender.
 The CESR is a widely used tool for
 evaluation of classroom environment.
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 rehearsal halls appear to be most success- rehearsed by three conductors: their usual Off-task behaviors did occur somewhat
 ful when there are many opportunities conductor, a high magnitude conductor, less frequently in this study when stu
 for student input, maximum levels of and a low magnitude conductor. High dents were rehearsed by the high magni
 teacher support, and a variety of well- magnitude conductors were characterized tude conductor. An interesting finding
 structured lessons and activities. Class- as those employing a wide array of behav- for any teachers who have wished for "eyes
 room environments are less successful iors in the following areas: eye contact, in the back of their heads"—eye contact
 when the teacher provides a task-oriented closeness (proximity), gestures, facial ex- produces more immediate on-task behav
 atmosphere. pressions, rehearsal pace, and vocal vol- ior than any other single conductor be
 Hamann reports that female students ume and modulation. Low magnitude havior. Conversely, a lack of teacher eye
 in several studies felt significantly more conductors were identified as those who contact results in the highest level of off
 teacher support than did males. Until fur- lacked a variety of behaviors in the same task student behaviors.19
 ther research offers specific suggestions, categories. Although the difference in perfor
 choral conductors should attempt to ex- The results of this study indicated that manee ratings was minimal, the lowest
 amine and adjust their classroom envi- the magnitude of conductor behavior had ratings for three of the four participating
 ronments to lessen this perception among no significant effect on the musical per- ensembles were achieved under the low
 male students. formance or attentiveness of students in magnitude conductor. This study indi
 choruses; however, there was a significant cates that successful conductors need to
 Conductor Magnitude increase in overall positive attitude of develop a varied physical repertoire of re
 Several studies have sought to identify students toward the high magnitude hearsal behaviors which can be applied
 those conductor characteristics which con- conductor. interchangeably and with ease to achieve
 tribute to positive student attitudes and The finding that all the choirs studied maximum student interest,
 behaviors. One of these was a study to received similar ratings for student atten
 determine the effect of conductor physi- tiveness is supported by research indicat- Conductor Approval/
 cal activity (magnitude) on student be- ing that, in the case of performance Disapproval Comments
 havior in choral ensembles.17 Four high groups, the music, rather than the teacher, Perhaps no single aspect of teacher
 school and university choruses were serves as the source of reinforcement.18 behavior influences student attitude
 more than the ratio of teacher approval
 comments to teacher disapproval com
 ments. An observation reported by
 Kenneth Murray showed that only 7.4
 percent of all comments made by high
 school conductors he observed during a
 one-week period were positive. It was
 also found that a ratio of fifty percent
 approvals to fifty percent disapprovals was
 more effective than one hundred percent
 approvals or one hundred percent
 disapproval responses.20
 Murray's study revealed that students
 rated the music and rehearsal most favor
 ably when eighty percent of the conduc
 tor comments were approvals. This study
 also identified the results of conductor
 reinforcement comments on performance
 quality. The highest performance scores
 followed experiences with eighty percent
 approval responses, regardless of the diffi
 culty of the music. Conversely, the lowest
 performance scores were achieved using
 the easiest music with only twenty percent
 approvals.21 Price also found, predictably,
 that a conductor reinforcement ratio of
 eighty percent approvals and twenty per
 cent disapprovals resulted in significantly
 greater gains in performance level and
 student attitude ratings than did a strat
 egy employing no feedback at all.22
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 Relationships Between f^nnrlncinn time trying to interpret the "number
 Magnitude, Attitude, and crunching" contained in these studies?
 Behaviors ^ review of the research into use of The investment of time and energy nec
 rehearsal time suggests that choral educa- essary to implement these findings will
 The Syracuse University Symphonic tors must first determine their preferred enable ensemble conductors at any level
 Band participated in a study formulated rehearsal design and how that design will to develop and realize more consistently
 to consider the impact of much of the be implemented in the classroom envi- successful rehearsals and to become better
 research presented in this article.23 The ronment. Regardless of rehearsal struc- teachers,
 band was rehearsed under a variety of ture, conductors need to become aware of
 conditions to measure the combined ef- the impact of conductor magnitude and NOTES
 fects of conductor verbalizations, conduc- verbalization on student attitude and at- 'Renate Nummela Caine and Geoffrey Caine,
 tor magnitude, sequential teaching units, tentiveness. The conductor needs to uti- "Understanding a Brain-Based Approach to
 approval/disapproval comments, and, to lize complete teaching units which Learning and Teaching," Educational Leader
 a lesser degree, rehearsal design. present, practice, and reinforce student ship 48 (October 1990): 66-70.
 The results of the study showed the skills or knowledge. An implementation 2T. Clark Saunders and Joanne L. Worthington,
 correlation among all of the teacher behav- of these elements into the choral rehearsal "Teacher Effectiveness in the Performance
 iors presented. It was clear that the most is essential to developing an ensemble Classroom," Update: Applications of Research in
 consistently efficient rehearsals occurred which is enthusiastic and focused on the Music Education 8 (Spring/Summer 1990):
 when recent research recommendations literature at hand. 26-27.
 were implemented, resulting in the highest Granted, all of this may seem imprac- 3W. C. Becker, S. Englemann, and D. R. Thomas,
 musical performance gains and the highest tical for the public school music teacher Teaching: A Course in Applied Psychology
 student attitude ratings. Simply stated, ac- who spends half of the day wheeling a (Chicago: Science Research Associates, 1971),
 five student participation, complete teach- cart and a keyboard from classroom to 306-315, quoted in Cornelia Yarbrough and
 ing units, and a high conductor magnitude classroom, or for the college instructor Harry E. Price, "Sequential Patterns of
 result in higher performance gains and with courses in theory, voice, history, and Instruction in Music," Journal of Research in
 lower incidence of off-task behaviors. general music methods. Why spend the Music Education 57 (Fall 1989): 179-80.
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